Introduction {#s0001}
============

The dearth of human resources for health (HRH) coupled with high maternal and child mortality in low-and middle-income countries has necessitated an increased interest in the use of community health workers (CHWs) to improve health outcomes.^[@CIT0001]^ A CHW is a member of the community who has not been formally trained as a clinician and has been chosen by his or her community to promote or provide health care services in the same community following a structured short-term period of training.^[@CIT0002]^ During the Alma Ata Conference in 1978, CHWs were identified as one of the cornerstones of comprehensive primary health care (PHC).^[@CIT0003]^ Over the past three decades, a number of studies have shown that CHWs can help to reduce morbidity and mortality related to HIV and AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis.^[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013]^ More studies across sub-Saharan Africa documented CHWs' effectiveness in diagnosis of malaria and accurate assessment of ailments among neonates for immediate referral to health care services.^[@CIT0012],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016]^

Studies from Kenya, Nigeria, Bangladesh, India and Indonesia have showed that CHWs contributed to the reduction of maternal, neonatal and child mortality through antenatal care uptake, anti-tetanus vaccination coverage during pregnancy and increasing deliveries within health facilities. Community health workers also increased the number of women breastfeeding within the first 24 h, number of newborns checked by health workers within 48 h and increased the knowledge of specific newborn danger signs among mothers.^[@CIT0015],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020]^ Because of these successes, many countries in sub-Saharan Africa and Southeast Asia are planning, implementing and scaling up CHW programmes at the national level.

However, CHW programmes face challenges, namely low attraction and motivation for new CHWs, including poor training, inadequate supervision, lack of supplies and poor relationships with communities.^[@CIT0003],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023]^ One of the most frustrating elements of many CHW programmes is their high attrition rates.^[@CIT0003]^ Globally, the reported annual CHW attrition rates are between 3.2% and 77.0%, and it is mainly thought to be because of lack of appropriate remuneration, as CHWs are expected to be volunteering their time.^[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003]^ Such high attrition rates lead to lack of continuity in the relationships established among CHWs, community and health systems; decreased stability of the programmes; increased costs of CHW replacements in relation to identifying, screening, selecting and training new CHWs; and lost opportunities to build on experience.^[@CIT0024]^ Indeed, the effectiveness of CHWs significantly depends on retention.^[@CIT0003]^ Retention of CHWs is critical for health system performance; however, the key issue is how best the volunteer-based programmes can attract, motivate and retain their CHWs.^[@CIT0025]^ There is a growing curiosity to explore the links between incentives, motivation and retention of CHWs in developing countries.^[@CIT0002]^ This, in turn, leads to a call for a better understanding of what motivates individuals to become and remain a CHW.^[@CIT0026]^

While Tanzania has the highest density of PHC facilities in Africa, equitable access and quality of care remain a challenge.^[@CIT0027]^ Tanzania has been a pioneer in establishing community-level health care services countrywide, yet challenges remain in sustaining these systems and ensuring adequate human resource strategies.^[@CIT0028]^ Thus, the Tanzanian government has emphasised the importance of community involvement to improve PHC coverage. To help achieve this coverage, CHW programmes have been implemented mainly by non-governmental organisations (NGOs) assisting the government since the 1970s, resulting in a cadre of CHWs with members that differ in length of service, training, capabilities and sources of support.^[@CIT0026]^

In addition, CHWs in Tanzania are still working as volunteers and are not considered as public servants in the health care system. However, in the past few years, there have been efforts in the country which have led to the recent formalisation of the CHW cadre, including the approval of the community-based health programme (CBHP) policy in 2014. The policy will standardise the fragmented CHWs' activities across the country.^[@CIT0028]^ Thus, the interest in understanding determinants of CHWs' attraction, motivation, retention and attrition in Tanzania to inform policy and programmes has been given a strong impetus.^[@CIT0026]^

Description of Amref Health Africa's ***Uzazi Uzima*** Programme {#s0002}
================================================================

For the 4 years (2011--2014), Amref Health Africa has been supporting the Tanzanian government targets to strengthen the delivery of health services to women and children in five districts of the Simiyu Region, north-western Tanzania. To achieve the expected results in this region, Amref Health Africa worked with local governments and partners to support Tanzania's health systems by improving the quality and increasing the access to quality Maternal Neonatal and Child Health (MNCH) services by strengthening formal and community health systems through a programme known as *Uzazi Uzima* which in English means giving birth is giving life.

The programme targeted to reach 108 353 pregnant women, 21 010 neonates and 114 575 children aged below 5 years as direct beneficiaries. To reach all beneficiaries, the *Uzazi Uzima* programme recruited and trained 3924 CHWs -- 2000 men and 1924 women -- thus exceeding the national target (i.e. having two CHWs per village). Each CHW was expected to serve 60--120 households, depending on the size of the village.^[@CIT0028]^ All CHWs were trained for 1 week using the curriculum developed by the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare. The curriculum covered topics on antenatal and postnatal counselling, early detection of pregnancy, danger signs during pregnancy and facility delivery and postnatal care. The trained CHWs visited households with pregnant women or children below the age of 5 years to provide preventive health education, counselling and collection of data. Where relevant, CHWs facilitated referrals to health facilities. The time spent in visiting their respective households was 15 h a week which enabled them to visit 40 households on average.

The programme offered CHWs working tools like gumboots, torches, umbrellas, bags and notebooks. All CHWs were attached to the respective nearby health facilities. The health facility managers, in most cases nurse-midwives or clinical officers, were the immediate supervisors of CHWs' daily community works. The supervisors provided mentorship and other technical support as needed on areas related to Integrated Management Childhood Illness (IMCI); MNCH; sensitisation and mobilisation; and community-based health management information systems (CBHMIs). Monthly data collected were submitted to the health facilities and then aggregated. Aggregated data were then escalated to district and regional levels. In addition, CHWs met with the programme staff on a monthly basis for submission of reports and supportive supervision. They received a total of TZS 10 000 (approximately US\$5) as reimbursement for transport and lunch. However, by the third year of implementation, 500 CHWs were reported to be inactive or had been not working for a long time within the programme.

In this article, we report on the factors that facilitate CHWs to remain active and the magnitude of attrition throughout the implementation of the MNCH programme in the Simiyu Region in Tanzania. The generated evidence will be compared with that found elsewhere to increase the body of knowledge in the subject matter.

Methods {#s0003}
=======

Study design and settings {#s20004}
-------------------------

A cross-sectional study to determine the magnitude and factors associated with CHWs' retention was conducted in the Simiyu Region in north-western Tanzania from September to November 2014. The region is administratively divided into five districts, namely Bariadi, Maswa, Itilima, Meatu and Busega, with Bariadi Town being the regional administrative headquarters ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).^[@CIT0029]^ The five districts have 111 wards and 479 villages, and serve with 224 health facilities, both private and public. The Simiyu Region has a population of 1 584 157 people -- 824 266 women and 759 891 men.^[@CIT0030]^ Subsistence farming and pastoralism are the main sources of livelihood in the region.

![Map of Tanzania showing the administrative districts of the Simiyu Region.](PHCFM-10-1506-g001){#F0001}

Study population {#s20005}
----------------

All active CHWs recruited and trained by Amref Health Africa's *Uzazi Uzima* programme in the Simiyu Region were included in this study. In order to meet the objectives of our study, we recruited CHWs who had completed a week's basic training course on MNCH and who were registered and had served as CHWs for the duration of at least 6 months and freely consented to participate in the study.

Sampling {#s20006}
--------

We used simple random sampling method to select study participants from the *Uzazi Uzima* programme's records. Any CHW whose name appeared in the programme's incentive recipients list was regarded to be an active CHW, as they were reporting and regularly meeting their respective supervisors. Community health workers that were not in the list or did not report to their respective supervisors for the past 3 months were considered to have dropped out (attrition).

The study used a multistage random sampling method to obtain respondents from each of the five districts of the Simiyu Region. The sample frame for active CHWs was the list of those recruited and currently working as indicated by the presence in the list of CHWs receiving incentives and actively reporting to their respective health facilities for the period of 6 months prior to the study.

The sample size was calculated using OpenEpi, A Web-based Epidemiologic and Statistical Calculator for Public Health.^[@CIT0031]^

> *n* = \[DEFF × Np(1-p)\] / \[(d^2^ / Z^2^~1-α/2~ × (N-1) + p × (1-p)\]

where:

*n* = sample size

D = design effect (apply the value of 1)

Z = confidence level 95% (standard value = 1.96)

p = prevalence of retention in CHWs programmes = 90%

d = desired precision of 5% (0.05).

Sample size was calculated in two stages: firstly, sample size of all active CHWs for the whole region of Simiyu was calculated at 267. Taking into consideration the estimated non-response rate of 10%, we adjusted the sample size to 294. Secondly, we calculated the proportion for each district by dividing the total number of active CHWs in a district with the number of active CHWs in the district multiplied by sample size for 3424 CHWs. For example, for Bariadi district, the calculation is as follows: 809 / 3424 × 267 = 63 (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Distribution of sampled community health workers in the Simiyu Region, 2014.

  District    Number of active community health workers   Number of sampled community health workers   Community health workers interviewed
  ----------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Bariadi     809                                         63                                           97
  Busega      390                                         30                                           37
  Itilima     735                                         57                                           73
  Maswa       730                                         58                                           77
  Meatu       760                                         59                                           57
                                                                                                       
  **Total**   **3424**                                    **267**                                      **341**

Data collection {#s0007}
===============

In order to ensure the validity and reliability of the data collection tool, the semi-structured questionnaire was developed by the study team mainly by adapting questions from studies in Bangladesh.^[@CIT0024],[@CIT0032]^ Questions on socio-demographic variables, recruitment strategies and factors that supported CHWs to continue working were selected. The content and construct of the semi-structured questionnaire was validated by an expert panel that consisted of epidemiologists and social scientists. The semi-structured questionnaire was initially prepared in English and then translated to Kiswahili (the Tanzanian national language which is widely spoken). Later, the semi-structured questionnaire was back translated to English by an independent English native speaker. The semi-structured questionnaire was then piloted in Bariadi district by administering it to 20 CHWs, by ensuring that those participants were not included in the study. Thereafter, issues from the pilot were taken on board to improve the questionnaire by rewording and omitting some sections.

Trained research assistants used pretested, semi-structured questionnaires to collect quantitative data from sampled CHWs. Data collected were socio-demographic information-- age, area of residence, level of education, marital status and employment; supporting mechanisms included training, supervision and supplies. Others were financial and non-financial incentives -- working hours, incentives, support from the organisation, respect from the community, social recognition, benefits, leave, pay, changes in social prestige and family and community approval. In addition, the *Uzazi Uzima* programme data were used to calculate magnitude of attrition and retention proportions.

In this study, data validity and reliability were ensured by the field supervisor and principal investigator who reviewed all the questionnaires on a daily basis to rectify any inconsistencies and ensure that intended questions have been answered properly. Feedbacks emanating from review of questionnaire interviews were conveyed to the research assistants for the improvement of quality of data collected.

Data management and analysis {#s20008}
----------------------------

Data were double entered using EPI Info (CDC, Atlanta, GA, USA) screens and stored in MS Access database (Microsoft Corporation, WA, USA). The data were classified and organised according to district, ward and nature of residences -- semi-urban or rural in order to facilitate comparison with other demographic characteristics. We also checked for data completeness and consistency in order to detect and correct any missing information.

Data were cleaned, edited and analysed by SPSS 20 (IBM Corporation, NY, USA). We performed descriptive analysis and presented means, medians, ranges, standard deviations and proportions. Frequency tables and cross-tabulation were produced in order to describe the demographic characteristics and other factors associated with retention in the programme among the CHWs in the Simiyu Region. Attrition rates were obtained by calculating the ratio between the total number of CHWs who dropped out of the programme as a numerator and those who were recruited and trained in the 4 years of the implementation as a denominator.

Moreover, the study compared proportions of retention of CHWs across the five districts of the Simiyu Region, their level of education and exposure to other opportunities. Bivariate logistic regression analysis was conducted to test associations between retention and socio-demographic characteristics with odds ratio with 95% confidence intervals. Chi square was used to test observed statistical differences among the groups. A *p*-value of less than 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.

Ethical considerations {#s20009}
----------------------

Ethical clearance to conduct this study was obtained from the Amref Health Africa Institutional Review Board (IRB/AMREF/2014/04/01) and permission to conduct the study was obtained from local government authorities in the Simiyu Region. Written informed consent was obtained from research participants. The study also obtained permission from the local government authorities in the respective districts before data collection.

Results {#s0010}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics of the study participants {#s20011}
-----------------------------------------------------------

In total, 341 of the active CHWs sampled agreed to participate in the study; this includes an additional 47 to those CHWs initially sampled for interviews. The mean age of the CHWs recruited in Simiyu was (33 ± 9.57) years, the youngest being 18 years and the oldest 63 years. Among the active CHWs, there were 184 females (54.0%).

Generally, about half (164,48.1%) of the active CHWs had served the *Uzazi Uzima* programme for at least 1 year. With regard to education level, 160 (46.9%) of them had attained a secondary level of education with over half of the CHWs having attained only a primary level of education. The main source of their livelihood was subsistence farming as reported by 231 (67.7%) of the CHWs. Almost all CHWs were born in the villages they had been serving. Socio-demographic characteristics of the participants are shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of community health workers working with the *Uzazi Uzima* programme in the Simiyu Region, Tanzania.

  Characteristics                                                   *n*   \%
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------
  **Age (years)**                                                         
  ≤ 35                                                              198   58.0
  ≥ 36                                                              143   42.0
  **Sex**                                                                 
  Male                                                              46    157
  Female                                                            54    184
  **Education (years)**                                                   
  Primary(7)                                                        181   53.1
  Secondary(11)                                                     160   46.9
  **Ethnic group**                                                        
  Sukuma                                                            323   94.7
  Others                                                            17    5.3
  **Distribution of community health workers by district**                
  Bariadi                                                           97    28.4
  Maswa                                                             77    22.6
  Itilima                                                           73    21.4
  Meatu                                                             57    16.7
  Busega                                                            37    10.9
  **Marital status**                                                      
  Married                                                           255   74.8
  Widowed                                                           12    3.5
  Single                                                            61    17.9
  Others                                                            12    3.8
  **Have children and/or dependants**                                     
  Yes                                                               297   87.1
  No                                                                44    12.9
  **Number of children and/or dependants**                                
  ≤ 3                                                               97    28.4
  ≥ 4                                                               200   71.6
  **Sources of earning**                                                  
  Subsistence farming                                               231   67.7
  Petty trade                                                       60    17.5
  Others                                                            50    14.6
  **Monthly household income in Tanzanian Shilling (TZS) (US\$)**         
  ≤ 150 000                                                         206   60.4
  ≥ 150 001                                                         29    8.5
  Not disclosed                                                     106   31.1
  **Years of experience as community health workers**                     
  ≤ 1 year                                                          175   51.9
  ≥ year                                                            164   48.1

Attrition rate {#s20012}
--------------

*Uzazi Uzima* programme's data recorded an attrition rate of 12.7% (500/3924) over 4 years among CHWs who were recruited. Our programme data showed that in the first year 174 CHWs left, while 123 and 133 CHWs left in the second and third year, respectively. The highest dropout was 20.1% (129/616) observed in Busega district followed by 17.0% (142/833) and 11.6% (95/820) as reported from Bariadi and Maswa districts, respectively. Among the reasons given for such attrition among the CHWs (about 70 of them) who were interviewed by the programme staff, the reasons mentioned for termination of their service were relocation to other places because of marriage or agricultural activities and inadequate time to do the voluntary job. [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} depicts the trend on attrition over 4 years.

![Trend of community health worker attrition in the Simiyu Region from 2011 to 2014.](PHCFM-10-1506-g002){#F0002}

Sources of recruitment information {#s20013}
----------------------------------

We investigated how CHWs heard about the programme. The majority of active CHWs reported that they saw an advertisement on the village notice board, followed by those who got information through the village officials (*p* = 0.029). In addition 188 (55.1%) CHWs reported that their aspiration to serve the community was the key motivation factor for them to join the *Uzazi Uzima* programme, followed by the desire for further training to be a qualified medical practitioner 82 (24%) and desire to acquire further knowledge on MNCH 39 (11.4%). Other motivational factors were desire to use available time productively and desire for financial gain (*p* = 0.005). [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} presents findings from 341 CHWs.

###### 

Recruitment and factors that influenced an individual to become a community health worker. *N* = 341.

  Variables                                                                                                                    *n*   *%*    *p*
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------ ----------
  **Where and how did you get information regarding the recruitment of this position?**                                                     
  Advertisement at village notice board                                                                                        177   51.9   0.029
  Through village executive officials                                                                                          158   46.2   
  Through the *Uzazi Uzima* programme staff                                                                                    5     1.4    
  Others                                                                                                                       1     0.2    
  **What motivated you to work with the *Uzazi Uzima* programme as a community health worker?**                                             
  To serve the community                                                                                                       188   55.1   0.005
  Desire for further training to be qualified medical practitioner                                                             82    24.0   
  Desire to acquire further knowledge on maternal, neonatal and child health                                                   39    11.4   
  Desire to use available extra time for the community                                                                         10    2.9    
  To be recognised by community members                                                                                        7     2.0    
  My family members and friends encouraged me to apply                                                                         6     1.7    
  Desire to acquire financial gain                                                                                             4     1.1    
  Was unemployed/had extra time                                                                                                2     0.5    
  **What was your reaction towards roles of community health workers when you joined the programme?**                                       
  Manageable                                                                                                                   309   90.8   \< 0.001
  Not manageable                                                                                                               28    8.2    
  Was not sure                                                                                                                 3     0.8    
  **Have you ever been employed by any organisation before joining the *Uzazi Uzima* programme as community health worker?**                
  Yes                                                                                                                          273   80.0   0.073
  No                                                                                                                           68    20.0   
  **If yes, employment was on what basis?**                                                                                                 
  Paid                                                                                                                         19    80.2   0.098
  Volunteerism                                                                                                                 77    19.8   

The study also analysed the factors that motivated one to continue serving as a CHW for the entire duration of the project. We found that the majority of them cited that the programme had met their desires of joining (191, 56.0%), receiving the necessary support from the community and programme (251, 73.8%) and recognition from the community, (156, 45.7%), as shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Factors for retention among community health workers working for the *Uzazi Uzima* programme in the Simiyu Region, Tanzania. *N* = 341.

  Variables                                                                                             *n*       \%          *p*
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ----------- ----------
  **How many hours are/were you spending as community health worker per week?**                                               
  2--8 h                                                                                                117       34.3        \-
  9--16 h                                                                                               108       31.7        \-
  17--20 h                                                                                              61        17.9        \-
  \> 21                                                                                                 55        16.1        \-
  **Total**                                                                                             **341**   **100.0**   \< 0.001
  **Did the project/work of community health worker meet your desires of joining it?**                                        
  Yes                                                                                                   191       56.0        \-
  No                                                                                                    134       39.3        \-
  Not sure                                                                                              16        4.7         \-
  **Total**                                                                                             **341**   **100.0**   \< 0.001
  **In performing your daily roles, are/were you receiving any support from village or the project?**                         
  Yes                                                                                                   251       73.8        \-
  No                                                                                                    89        26.2        \-
  **Total**                                                                                             **340**   **100.0**   \< 0.001
  **What are the reasons that prompt you to continue being a community health worker?**                                       
  Recognition from the community                                                                        156       45.7        \-
  Financial incentive                                                                                   89        26.1        \-
  Enjoying the work                                                                                     51        15.0        \-
  Expectation of getting a better job from experience gained as community health worker                 20        5.9         \-
  No opportunities for further studies                                                                  12        3.5         \-
  Others (support from family, supervisors, work not too demanding)                                     13        3.8         \-
  **Total**                                                                                             **341**   **100.0**   \< 0.001

In [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}, we carried out a logistic regression to predict CHWs who will remain working in the programme. In general, being married (OR 5.9, 95% CI = 1.7--20.1) and prior volunteer experience (OR 10.5 95% CI = 12.7--40.5) were associated with being retained as a CHW. In contrast, married women were less likely when compared to the men to remain as CHWs.

###### 

Predictors of community health workers to continue working with the *Uzazi Uzima* programme.

  Variable                            *N*   *%*    Odds ratio                                             *p*-value
  ----------------------------------- ----- ------ ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------
  **Sex**                                                                                                 
  Male                                161   45.6   1.0                                                    \< 0.001[\*](#TFN0005){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Female                              192   55.4   0.4 (0.2--0.8)[\*](#TFN0005){ref-type="table-fn"}      \-
  **Marital status**                                                                                      
  Currently single                    94    26.6   1.0                                                    0.004[\*](#TFN0005){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Married                             259   74.4   5.9 (1.7--20.1)[\*](#TFN0005){ref-type="table-fn"}     \-
  **Education**                                                                                           
  Primary                             184   52.1   0.9 (0.3--12.7)                                        0.070
  Secondary                           169   47.9   1.0                                                    \-
  **Prior employment**                                                                                    
  Yes                                 285   80.7   1.0                                                    \< 0.001[\*](#TFN0005){ref-type="table-fn"}
  No                                  69    19.3   21.8 (12.2--38.9)[\*](#TFN0005){ref-type="table-fn"}   \-
  **Prior volunteerism experience**                                                                       
  Yes                                 79    22.4   1.0                                                    \< 0.001[\*](#TFN0005){ref-type="table-fn"}
  No                                  274   77.6   10.5 (12.7--40.5)[\*](#TFN0005){ref-type="table-fn"}   \-
  **District of residence**                                                                               
  Bariadi                             101   28.6   1.0                                                    0.160
  Others districts                    252   71.2   0.7 (0.4--1.1)                                         \-

, statistically significant values.

Recommendations for retention of community health workers {#s20014}
---------------------------------------------------------

We inquired from active CHWs about their recommendations for the programmes using CHWs to reduce attrition and meet the targets. Provision or increment of monetary incentive was ranked as the number one recommendation; it was mentioned by 200 (61.7%) CHWs, while provision of regular refresher training and convening meetings with villagers to educate them about CHWs and their importance to the community were ranked number two and three, respectively. In addition, timely provision of working tools and regular supportive supervision were also important. This finding was statistically significant (\< 0.001) ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Recommendations for retention of community health workers working with the *Uzazi Uzima* programme in the Simiyu Region, Tanzania.*N* = 324.

  Variable                                                                *n*   \%     *p*-value
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------ -----------
  Increase incentives                                                     200   61.7   \< 0.001
  Provide regular and refresher trainings                                 49    15.1   \-
  Arrange meeting with villagers to educate on community health workers   40    12.3   \-
  Provide adequate and timely support in supplies and other necessities   19    5.9    \-
  Provide regular supportive supervision                                  7     2.2    \-
  Arrangement transfer for those who relocate within project catchment    6     1.9    \-
  Others                                                                  3     0.9    \-

*N*, number of community health workers.

Discussion {#s0015}
==========

In this study, we found the attrition rate among recruited CHWs, over 4 years of the implementation of the *Uzazi Uzima* programme, to be 12.7%. It is evident that the attrition rate in our study was within the range reported for similar programmes implemented elsewhere which was between 3.2% and 77%.^[@CIT0003]^ Moreover, other programmes in Bangladesh, Ghana and Kenya reported dropout rates ranging from 21% to 41%, which is higher than that found in our study. Among the reasons for such high rate of attrition was poor financial incentives to CHWs,^[@CIT0024],[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033],[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035]^ and this reason was in line with our findings. Other main causes of attrition were interference with personal work, family pressure and a high workload.^[@CIT0024],[@CIT0031],[@CIT0034]^ Our programme data showed that relocation to other places for employment or studies was an important cause of attrition among CHWs. The observed differences could be because of a number of reasons, including study designs, settings and differences in education levels among the CHWs who participated in the studies. As our study did not collect data from the inactive CHWs, we could not establish other factors that led to CHWs dropping out from the programme. Therefore, for the CHWs programme to combat high attrition rates, there is a need to regularly review financial incentives based on the availability of funds.

A rigorous process of selecting CHWs is among the key factors that determine retention within the programme.^[@CIT0031]^ However, another study in Kenya experienced a high rate of attrition attributed to poor selection process of CHWs by village leaders.^[@CIT0034]^ Thus, careful and participatory selection of CHWs is imperative if we want to sustain the CHW programmes. A study in Mexico found that when one is invited or asked to be a CHW, it is likely that he or she remains a CHW for the entire duration of the programme.^[@CIT0035]^ The selection team should also be aware of CHWs' ambitions and dreams during recruitment stages which should be paramount for the programme.

The majority of active CHWs in this study learnt about this opportunity through advertisements posted at the village government offices' notice boards and the others got information through word-of-mouth from village government officials. This not only implies the ownership of the programme by the villagers and CHWs but also brings a sense of accountability to the community. Thus, a CHW felt obliged to serve the community. In addition, some CHWs cited that they continue to work as they are recognised by their community and feel accountable to the village.

In addition, findings from this study showed that a significant proportion of CHWs joined this cadre as a stepping stone towards their career goal in health care. They cited that their desire for further training to be a qualified medical practitioner was among the motivating factors to join the programme and continue working as CHWs. The Tanzanian Ministry of Health and Social Welfare recently approved the National Community Based Health Program Policy. The policy recognises this cadre and plans are underway to standardise training duration and entry qualifications across the country. However, there is a need to create clear career pathways for those who served as CHWs in a particular period of time. CHW programmes should either design or support bridging courses that will enable participants to upgrade their skills and education levels as a preparatory phase towards taking more advanced positions or training in the health care system in which they qualify.

Our findings showed that women were less likely to remain CHWs compared to men. This could be because the majority of our CHWs were below 35 years, with most of them being unmarried. Thus, when they get married probably their partners did not allow them to continue with the work. However, further studies should also plan to investigate this in order to find the exact reasons. In addition, we found that married CHWs were more likely to be retained than those who were single. This finding is consistent with research conducted by Alam et al. in the slums of Dhaka, Bangladesh.^[@CIT0024]^ However, the main reasons could be that married CHWs are more stable and have established their families and even their businesses; thus, they are less likely to relocate to other places compared with their single counterparts.

Interestingly, we established that CHWs without prior work and volunteer experience were more likely to serve the community for longer periods compared with those with experience. On the contrary, we would have thought that individuals without volunteer and work experience would serve for a shorter period of time and leave to look for greener pastures; however, our study suggests the contrary. The main reasons for this could be either such CHWs have settled and are earning enough for their living or they have little exposure to the availability of other opportunities. We recommend further studies to ascertain our findings.

We did not find any association between education and retention. This is contrary to our notion that CHWs with primary education are more likely to stay in programmes, as they have limited opportunities related to education and career compared with their counterparts with secondary education. This calls for further research.

Limitations of the study {#s20016}
------------------------

In our initial design of this study, we intended to interview dropout CHWs to establish the determinants for the attrition. However, during the implementation, we faced challenges related to the high rate of non-responses from the dropout CHWs. The process of contacting and reaching out to dropout CHWs was challenging, as the majority had relocated out of the Simiyu Region. We made different attempts to reach them including traveling to their new places and even having phone interviews without success. Therefore, our findings were mainly confined to retention rather than attrition.

Conclusion {#s0017}
==========

Our study found that both financial and non-financial incentives, such as regular refresher training, supportive supervision, recognition of the communities they serve and bicycles were critical in contributing to the retention of CHWs. We recommend that CHW programmes carefully select CHWs and provide continuous and timely material incentives and regular remunerations to enable retention; where necessary, incentives have to be reviewed regularly.

The majority of the CHWs in this study felt that recognition from the community they serve is important, while others felt that experience gained from their work will be an added advantage in building their professional career. In this regard, it is critical for the Ministry of Health and other stakeholders to recognise the time one served in the community.

But again, imparting CHWs with entrepreneurship skills to run small and medium businesses in order to sustain their living is critical in order to retain them in service provision.
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